
Council Bluffs.

Minor Mention.
The Council Btaffa office of Tha
Omaha Bee la at 18 Scott street.
Both phonea 43.

Davis, drugs.
Cori-lcans-

, undertaker Phones 148.

KAL'BT 1IKKR AT KOUEHS' BUFFKT.
Majestic ranges. 1'. C. Do Vol Hdw. Co.
Picture framing. Jenwen, Manonlo tempi.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. IB.
l.ewla Cutler, funeral director. Phone 7.

Pee Horwlck first for painting. 211 & Main.
rVhusters and Htori Malt Kxtract for

(ale by J. J. Kline Co., 12 Broadway.
Open Kvenlnn H. Horwlik. 211 Bo. Main.

Fine Xmaa picturn and art novel Ilea.
Wines, liquors and oordlala for the holi-

days. Kcsenfeld Uyuor Co., 61 K Ho. Main
Ht

WANTED Hoy to carry The Bee In aouth
part of town. Apply Km office, 14 Huott

Ueet.
Flexible flyer Blade, $2.50, B. I.7S and

p. 2b. W e have a bl( line of cheap alexia
also. P. C. De Vol Hdw. Co.

All members of the Aerie are requeated
to meet at the hall at 1 o'clock today to
attend the funeral of Ixula liar ad a.

Thfl body of Cleo Mai field, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L Maxfleid,
3C1I High street, was taken to Neola yes-
terday for burial.

Christmas rlpeclal Best gold filled
frames, Kiiaranterd for 2b years, fitted with
beet lenses for far or near vision, 4. J. W.
Terry, optometrist. 111 Broadway, Council
Bluffs, la.

It la the usual outcry of our customers.
If you want pictures or picture framing,
get them at Jencitn's, .Vtanonlc temple, lie
does the best work and has a Rood stock.
Ha did my work last Xniaa and ha did
It good.

The funeral of Louta Baxanda, who died
suddenly at his home, li'W 8outh Keventn
street, on Monday, will be held thin after-
noon from the residence. The services will
be conducted by Ha v. John Williams Jones,
rector of Ht. Paul s. Burial will be In Fair-Vie- w

cemetery.
A suit for damages fixed at ri0,000 was

begun yexterday afternoon In the district
court agalnHt the New Nonpareil PubllHti-In- g

company. The plaintiff Is Nellie
Flues, who secured a verdict of $300 against
the paper about three weeks ago. The
suit is upon the publication of a story
during the trial.

The funeral services of Mrs. Mary Foot
will be held this afternoon from the resi-
dence In Crescent township. Interment
will be in the Crescent cemetery. The ser-vlc-

will be conducted by Dr. 1. R. Cham-ber- a
of Magnolia, a letter Day Halnts

lertryman, whose home was formerly In
Crescent township.

The new store with a clean and new
Stork to select from. We alwavs handlegoods Just a little better In quality than
th other fellow and aim to prices
Just as low as possible. We can do any-
thing In our line that you want pictures,
t'leture novelties and picture framing.
.Walter NlcholaJsen, 14 & Main St.

Beven of the prizes offered by Mlaa JuliaOfficer for the Christmas stories writtenby the pupils of the publlo schools will ba
awarded today. One set of the awards
will be made at the High school at assem-
bly hour, t o'clock this morning. The sec-
ond win be at the Blootnor build ng thisafternoon at 1:15. The three musical ptixes
will be awarded at Uie close of the school.
U'he prises are $6 in gold for each winner.

The son of Samuel D. Nainnn,residing at 616 West Broadway, was
knocked down and run over by a team lastevening and painfully but not seriously In-
jured. The horse was being driven by A.
rteln, feed and fuol dealer, and th acci-
dent waa entirely unavoidable. The littlechild ran tntn th itrAot - h .... .4 n . v. u

'and was knocked down before thi vhir.i
could be stopped. Stein picked up the childand took him to the offlca of Dr. SmithJielllnger. There was a slight out on theface and a number of naJnfni hi-n- i th.- -
(jinie iciiow waa men taken to hla home,
The accident happened on Broadway, nearMr. Stein'a place of business.

Arraigned on an Indictment chanting htmwith larceny from a building, James Adamswaa convicted In police court yesterdaymorning and sentenced to thirty dava inthe county jail. Adama "sneaked" aFavage automatic revolver from the Frostrestaurant on South street, and left such5,.ro",d lrail. that Officer Evans had nodifficulty In following It. It led to thpawnshop on Broadway, whereAdama had aold the weapon for $. Adamawaa very drunk at the time of his arrestby Policeman Evans, and Judge Snyderstarted his reclamation by giving threedays in the city jail to think the situationever. The graver charge was filed later.Adams tried hard for three day a to recallthe Incident of the visit to the nasheryand the beglra to th pawnshop, but hawsa unable to recall either.
W M. Wella began a ault In th dletrtctcourt yesterday afternoon against theNorthwestern Railroad company, aeeklng aJudgment of $00 for damagea alleged tohave bewn sustained by a shipment ofriorsea. over the company's lines. On therooming of October 12, 1910. he alleges thatbe placed twenty-fou- r head of horses In a

Omaha horse market. He alleges the car
"J .,TM m"ux C1"r twenty-fou- r hoursthat forty-eig- ht hours were consumed

nm.iTfrlJPC?Lin Ah nlmaJ to South.'i, .ih'Z "'ved one mar.waa badly injured withene eye swollen shut and bruise thatcaused her to be aold for $:. Two othern'mal worth, he aya. n were hurt
in2 V.i 1n,y brouht " whenof the others were damaged.

But little waa done at th regular weeklvmeeting of the Cjtisen- Improvement bowing to the factholiday aplrlt and the Christmas gift proo!
Jem were too absorbing. J. K MrPhersnnwas called to the chair
tXTnti The ape:i"com7n7tte,f

to apprise the officers of theRational Horticultural congress that Itto be for the best Interests of thScongress and the city to hold the next bil
un now nere reported that''Mf'.'J"' up,,n the off, "d cornnum !

resolution paased bv the club butasked further time n which to completeIta work Owing to th holiday ..-- a th.
January 6. In the meant me thetJ. ' "w will be carried forwsrS
.riKiMiiy, it has also been dee'ded to

.'gond.Va ProPO,el banQUt UB"' '

Woodmen of World
to Feast Tonight

Contest for Membership in Order Will
End with Announcement of

the Winner.
. The Woodmen of the World will have anImportant meeting at their hall this even-
ing, one feature of which will be a ban-quet. The meeting will signalise the clos-
ing of the year s contest for membership
In which each member has been actively
engaged all the year. There have beenmany large Initiations during the year,
which have resulted In an Increase ofmore than 0v to the membership.

Tonight a class oD, fifty-thre- e Initiates
Will be received. Announcement will be
made of the winner of the $100 diamond
ring, which la one of the prtxea for which
the members have been competing. The
ring has been worn by the chief officer of
th camp and haa been flashing In theyes of th members all aummer. Th on
who has added th largest number to th
membership will be declared the winner,
The record have been kept so secretly
that no member knows what hla brother
haa accomplished. For th purpose of en-
couraging the campaign work from the
beginning of th year and maintaining th
Interest throughout each member has been
given $4 for every new man he had
brought In.

It Is certain that a very pleasant time
will be passed tonight and the banquet
that will conclude th meeting will be en
of a most enjoyable character.

Readr-tawl'a- o Gtfts.
Framed picture, serving trays, fancy

frames, pottery and art novelties. Fauble
Art Shop, formerly Alexander' a

Council Bluffs.

FIGHT UPON SALOON PETITION

Anti-Saloo- n lien Seeking to Get
Bijfnen to Withdraw.

NEED THREE HUNDRED NINETEEN

This TV amber Meat lie Kerared Who
Will Declare they Did Jtot

Favor Bale When They
Planed.

-
Carefully planned and concerted attacks

are being made upon the huge saloon con-

sent petition that wns filed In the office
of County Auditor Innes on Tuesday. The
attark Is under the direction of the Antl-Paloo- n

league of the state and Is being
engineered by R. C. F. Chambers, the ac-

tive representative of the league.
Several plana of campaign have been

formed and abandoned. The first hope
lay In the belief that enough wrong sig-
nature or technical blunders In signing
the names of voters might be discovered
to destroy the majority required to give
the petition validity.

For example, each voter Is required by
the antl-aaloo- n law to sign his name In
the same way It appears on the poll bonks
when he voted. If a careless registry
clerk transcribed from the previous poll
book the name of "Jno. S. Smith" as
"John 8. Smith" and the man Smith
should auddenly yield to the life-lon- g habit
of signing It "Jno. S." when he signed the
petition It would Invalidate the signature.
although John might be really aching to
secure protection to hla favorite drinking
resort.

It was expected that many errors of thla
character could be found, but the men
who carried the petition were too shrewd.
They took the poll books along and exhorted
each signer to write his name exactly as
It waa on the voting register, no matter
what liberties had been taken with hla
cognomen. When Mr. Chambera and his
helpers went over the petition they found
nothing to aid them.

Another plan waa to begin a geenral
canvass over the county to Induce signers
to withdraw their names under the pro
vision of the law giving them ten days
in which to do so. This was found to
Involve too much work, for It required
the making of too many copies of the huge
petition and securing their circulation In
the limited time.

The decision finally arrived at was to
make one complete copy and concentrate
the withdrawal effort upon one locality,
and that th strongest anti-saloo- n com
munity In the county. The point selected
was Oakland, the only town In the county
where the name hunters failed to get
enough signature to permit the existence
of a beer joint

The copying work was completed yes-
terday. A. J. Matthews, C. F. Hough
and D. C. Busenburg, all of Oakland, wllf
get busy there at once and endeavor to
Induce enough of the signers In the com-
munity to sign their withdrawal petition.

Th general consent petition baa SIS
names more than Is required to make
the necessary OS per cent of the voters.
If the anti-saloo- n workers can succeed In
Inducing that number to sign the other
side paper and then find one other man
who will do likewise It will knock out
every saloon In the county outside of
Council Bluffs.

Xmaa Joy.
Children. listen! After months of labor

In his far-of- f home, way up near the
north pole, jolly Old Santa Claus Is ones
more ready with the greatest lot of play-
things you ever saw, and he has onlv two
more days left to show you the alghta of
your Ufa. He haa brought them all here
and artistically arranged them In our
hardware department, where all good lit
tle boys and. glrla may com and take a
peep and each one tell Jolly Old Santa
Claus what they want for Xmaa

Of course, the girls will want tn a th.
dolUes, and, ohl what a host of them the
largest (amlly Old Banta Claus haa ever
brought us and suoh pretty ones, and
then auoh funny one. Soma of th dollies
actually roll their eyes; ohl It la Jolly fun
to watch them. Then, there are dollies
from every country on earth, even to the
little Esquimaux, who Uvea un wh.r.
Santa Claus spends his summers. We
know you will be interested, boys and glrla
alike, to see the big menagerie of anim.i.

horses, cows, pigs, elephants, lions.
tigers, you'll laugh when you hear th
old bossy cow bawl just like the real bossy
cow out In th field, and when you see the
big elephant stand on hla hind legs you
will think you are looking at a circus.
Boys, there are any number of things for
you. Santa Claus never forsrets the Wr.
Tool box, iron and tin toys of every de-
scription, Implements of war, uniforms,
the best of all mechanical toys, the ones
that do things, such as a real electrto trol-
ley car run by electricity Just like tK r..i
trolley ear. Then there are automobiles
of all sixes and shapes, choo-cho- o cars
and thousands of other things that every
boy would be delighted to see. In fact.
tnore are so many things that Santa Claus
has brought to you that we ran nr. n.m.
them if we filled a whole page of thisnewspaper. In our furniture department
is a hundred thousand dollars' worth or
more of beautiful furniture for the rrn.n
folka to be used as Xmaa glfta Petersen
& eohoenlng Co.

DEALERS RESPONDING
T0SANTA'S APPEAL

Mayor Maloaey la Happy Mood
When n(OQ Returns

Loaded Down.
Mayor Tom Maleney waa In a very

happy mood last nlprht The charity wagon
which he started out yesterday to visit
sixty-fiv- e grocers and butchers who had
promised donations to the materials for
the big Christmas shower that he haa
hopvd will ba generous nough to fall upon
every deserving needy person In Council
Bluffs returned laden to the top with good
things before the work of collecting had
scarcely commenced. Th afternoon was
too short and th wagon will start out
early this morning and complet the work
of hauling away the gifts that have been
so freely given. Mayor Maloney's plana
for playing Banta Claua for the whole city
have thus proved more successful than an-
ticipated.

Today the work will be begun of pack-
ing the stuff Into baskets and making up
the Christmas packages that will gladden
many liua. Th work of distribution
will begin early tomorrow morning and It
will last all day. Meoengert sufficient to
complete the work will be provided.

Mayor Maloney last evening suggested
that If any persons In the city know of
places where Christmas baskets may be
properly bestowed he would like to have
th names and addresses sent to him to-
day and th needy ones will b generously
remembered.

Wsnss Seeks to Die.
CHA1U.KS CITY. la.. Dec Special

Telegram.) Mrs. Jasper Tailum. llvlna six
miles from Nora Springs, cut three deep
gashea tn her throat, but did not sever
the windpipe, and la now In a hospital at
Osage, it Is thought she waa maaaa.

Council Bluffs.

H. H. Corson Coming
to Give Instruction

in Art of Swimming
In Letter Sent Ahead He Describes

Varieties of Strokes and Kind
Likes Best.

H. II. Horson. the International Tmin
Men's Christian association Instructor in
swimming, will arrive In Council Bluffs
on Monday for the purpose of conducting
a week's swimming campaiirn at the local
association natatnrlum. A few weeks ago
at Youngstown, O., Mr. Carson gave l.W
lessons. Physical Director Plerson of the
local association Is anxious to have the
Council Bluffs boya enable Mr. Coraon to
break his best record In Cotindl Bluffs.
During the week he has visited all of the
public schools and told the boys about
the swimming event and presented more
than Soi) tickets. All of the Instructions
for the Week will be absolutely free.

A band of thirty young men will assist
Mr. Corson, and Physical Director Plerson
Is handling the big crowd of boys who will
throng the building from :S0 a. m. to
3:30 p. m. dally. The employed boys and
young men will be taught from to
p. m. every night.

In a letter Mr. Corson says that a proper
system Is necessary, and he also believes
that a tank-taug- ht man can win over an

ht athlete, for by teaching
In a tank one can get hold of the swim-
mer's weak points more rapidly.

"The art of swimming Is not hard to
master If the pupil Is fortunate enough to
come under the right training." says Mr.
Corson.

"The broad stroke on the breast, at
present employed by all swimming in-

structors, haa held the art back. The
stroke has no hygienic value In comparison
to the tmglon, or crawl stroke. It Is a
very difficult method either to learn or
teach and Is at best a slow method of
progression. Very few learn the stroke
gracefully, .but my greatest objection to It
Is that It utterly destroys a swimmer's
prospects of learning the scissors kick.

"The frog kick Is used with the broad
stroke and causes an unnatural spreading
of the knees, resulting In the swimmer
working against himself In the recovery.
In the trudgeon stroke the

did not permit of a perfect
scissors kick that was free from any
clumsy feature, but the latest trudgeon
stroke, which was learned from the late
B. B. Kernan, Is the most perfect by
action yet demonstrated.

"It you watch a person driving a canoe
with a double bladed paddle, or should
you row a boat, using the oars alter-
nately, you can get an exact Idea of the
propelling power of the crawl stroke. The
angle of the body, with the head low and
the feet high, enables the swimmer to
glide through a little hole In the water
Instead of plowing through a deep, wide
space, as In the old methods.

"I like to get a beginner who can dog-padd- le

a little. From this I can imme-
diately lengthen out the arm work, and
with a little change tn the style of leg
work make a crawler of him. Many times
have fathers and mothers hesitated to
have their boys taught by qualified In-

structors for fear that their knowledge
would make them more venturesome and
that they might get drowned. The result
of this narrow minded policy has often
ended with disaster, as the boy would
steal away and teach himself some ragged
style that In case of emergency would
end In tragedy.

"I am a strong believer In water wings
for the purpose of Instruction, and for
persons who are heavy In the water. I
use the wings at first. The wings hold
the beginner up and enable him to ac-
quire a perfect style, and as soon as
good style Is acquired the wings are dis-
carded as an obstruction. Get your style
first and speed will follow."

Mr. Corson will teach any man or boy
In th city how to swim If they will call
at the Toung Men's Christian association
office and secure a ticket.

Don Deyo Constructs
Electrical Airship

Young; Man Build Machine that
Makes Successful Flights on

Small Scale.

An Ingeniously built aeroplane on display
In Electrician Lovett's shop gives promis-
ing encouragement that the coming gener-
ation of Council Bluffs will produce Its
hare of aeronautical experts.
Don Deyo, a electrician, Mr--

lng at UX Avenue C, la the inventor of
the biplane model. He made It in the
Lovett ahop, where he la employed, and has
it adapted to the quarters so that It files
from one end of the room, a distance of
forty feet, tnrns around and returns to the
starting point The power is furnished
from an eight-vo- lt current conducted
through a transformer to an eight-ro- ll

motor especially made by the young In
ventor. The aeroplane. Including the motor
and Its aluinum braces, weighs one and
one-ha- lf pound a The biplane measures
S feet wide by S feet long. All the steer-
ing apparatus, elevating, lowering and side
planes are controlled by levers ingeniously
placed in juxtaposition with the motor, so.
If the machine waa larger, they could all be
reached by a driver sitting In one

Don has compiled with all the rules and
laws governing; the airways by placing
green and red tallUghts and a brilliant
headlight where they are required by law.

The plane Is only a model constructed of
oiled paper, light brace and a home-ma- de

motor with aluminum braces, but It dem-
onstrates a talent of aeromechanlcal In-

genuity that gives promising encourage-
ment to the Inventor's success In future
experiments.

Deyo does not know how soon he will
begin the construction of another machine
on a larger scale. An experimental model
has to be constructed first and a larger
machine would necessitate sending for a
special engine.

Real Eatat Trams fera.
The following transfers were reported to

The Bee December & by the Pottawat-
tamie County Abstract company, Council
Bluffs:
Jamea II. Shields and wife to Henry

P. Hhlelda. lots 4 and 6, block . In
Underwood, la, w. d Sl.tOO

Christ Schaff and wife to Alice M.
Green, lota I and S In Auditor's
aub. of wVa nSi w

Alice M. Green and husband to
Christ Schaff, n. 47 feet of lot S.

block 4. in Casady's add. to Council
Bluffs, w. d

John U. Kllraln to Ella 8. Bullls. n.
j feet of lot 7, block S, In Stuts-

man's first add. to Council Bluffs,
w. d.

1,800

taDO

1.MU

Total, four tranafera I7.JO0

Perhapa you have plcturea or photos you
want to give for Christmas gift a, the beat
way to preserve them Is to have them
framed, while at he same time you are
greatly enhancing their beauty. It is quite
generally the verdict among those who
reoognUM do work la framing-- that ours

well

bual

Orchard & Wilhelm
414-I6-1- S South 16th Street

TOMORROW, SATURDAY, THE LAST SELLING DAY OF

In order to close out our remaining stock, we
have inaugurated an unusual price reduction sale
for one day. Note the following wonderful bar-
gains. Toys at half and less.
Little Beauty Set of Maple Dining

Furniture, four chairs and table,
for the set, reduced
from 90c to 50c

"White Enamel Doll Beds, woven
wire springs, reduced
from 65c to 40c

Similar Beds, large size, reduced
from $1.20 to 75c

Trimmed Doll Beds, fancy mattress,
canopy and pillows, 24 inches, re--

duced from $1.25 to 75c
Large Size Trimmed Beds, reduced

from $1.50 to 95c
Wood Folding Doll Beds, with

woven wire springs, white enamel,
each reduced from 25c to. . . .10c

Doll Go-Cart- s, fancy bronze wire,
"each, reduced from $1.10 to 25c

Large size, very fancy, reduced

from $1.85 to 85c
Kindergarten Rockers, each, re-

duced from 35o to 19c
Kindergarten Arm Chairs, reduced

from 60c to 35c
Child's Folding Camp Chairs, re-

duced from 40o to. 25c

$225.00 Royal Serves Vase. This vase
was bought a show piece. Now that
It has served Its purpose, we will sell
It. Special $125

Mahogany smoking Stand with
glass special

$50.00 Bronte Electric three-ligh- t,

Pcll
$30.00 Desk Set, English Hunting

soene, special $10.50

Is tha beat in tha cJty. Wa hava a very
large and varied Una of mouldings to select
from and we uae nothing but tha beat ma-
terial all tha way through. H. Berwick,
Jut and 2U South Main street

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tat. tuO. Night

Verdiet of Oalltr.
Wa have bean tried by an Impartial

Jury and tha unanlmoua verdict la
we're guilty of selling the beat furniture
at the loweat eoat of any concern In the
country. If you have no lntereat In thla
verdict you are over the oppor-
tunity of your Ufa Petersen Bchoen-In- g

Co.

MmUa tlcaawa
Marrlaire licensee wera laaued yeeterday

to the following:
Name and Reatdence. Age.

flavin Ridley, Naahvllle. Term M
Francea K. Andrewi, Ferry, Kan $3

Clarenoe E. Beltz. Atlantic, la .. n
Loulaa M. Schulu, Council liluffa 19

Robert Harris, Omaha 29

Two Wrddlnaa at Lake Cltr.
LAKE CITT, la., Deo. 21 (Special.)

Mlaa Ethel RJdenour and Herbert Shoe-
maker, both realdlng aouth of town, were
united In marriage at the home of tha
former's parents Wedneaday by Rev. Mr.
Cole of Laneabore.

Mlaa Nettle Moad of Auburn and George
Jackaon of Rockwall City ware married
tha aame day at the local Methodtat par-aona-

by Rev. Mr. Burna. They will
realde on tha groom's 'arm north of Rock

City.

Get your framing done at Borwlek'e 30O.

til a Main.

Saaplrloaa Bfi Arratd.
CRESTON. Ia.. Dec. a. -(-Special.) In the

arreet of Bob Brady, Patty Gorman and
George Martinson by detectlvea at Oaka-looa- a,

Creaton police believe the gang haa
been arreated that waa responsible for the
robbery of the Rex coal office In thla city.
Tha men wera recognised aa notorious safe-blowrr- a.

They will be held on the charge
of robbing the banka at Tracer and Rua-te- ll

several weeks ago.

Bigger, Better, Busier That la what
advertlalng la The Bee will da for your

Doll's Dining Set Furniture, oak,
each, reduced from 45c to. . . .25c

Automobiles to be propelled by foot
power, slightly damaged, reduced
from $8.10 to $3.95

Boys' Dinger, your boy will know,
reduced from $2.25 $1.50

Wonderful Line of Go-Car- ts

and Baby Carriages, the Real Eng-
lish Baby Carriages, $4.25,
$7.80, $9.00, $8.25 All re-

duced One-Hal- f.

These are beautiful gifts for any
girl.

CHRISTMAS TREE
ORNAMENTS

A beautiful assortment of new and novel
ornaments in great variety all on sale at
exactly one-hal- f.

TEA SETS We have a large line of Toy
Tea Sets In two sizes
25c Tea Set, special 10J
40c Tea Set, special 20
Similar sets, the 60c kind, at 25

One Hundred Drums 25c kind, at..l()f
GAMES The new and popular game of

North Pole. A Voyage Through The
Clouds, Aerial Contest and others, are
25c games reduced to 15, The popular
game, "A Dash for the North Pole", has
been selling for $1.00; special now.50

that

$25

940

sleeping

Doll

$25.00 Game set. Poker, Chess, Check-
ers, Dciuinos and Crlbbage Board,
special

$40.00 Desk set, brass and ma
hogany, special $25

05 A table hundreds of ar-

tistic articles Vases, Teas, Su-
gars, Fruit Baskets, Ash
Trays, Stamp your
choice 95

OUTFITS The WTld West.
Limited Mall, The Circus. The Soldiers
and Sailors, Fighting the Flames, the

etc., all 25c seta reduced
t0 15

SPUING AUTOS These are
show prices

15 00 Auto $1.50
$9.25 Auto $2.50
$1.60 Auto
$3.00 Auto

GRAVITY TOYS Reduced
65c Qrarlty Pullman Cars 40

DOLLS REDUCED
Very fine bisque body Kestner Dolls, with

long hair eye lashes, silk shoes and
and fine muslin gowns, 15

Inches high, reduced from $2.25
t0 $1.50

Same doll, 21 Inches, reduced from $3.50
to $2.50

UNBREAKABLE TALKING M A M M A
DOLLS, fully dressed boys and girls, re-

duced from $2.95 to $1.03
Same Mamma dolls reduced

from $2.10 to $1.35
"Gibson" Lady Dolls, kid body, silk shoes

and reduced from $3.00
t0 $1.05

All of the fine large show dolls, $4.60,
$5.60, $6.00 and $8.50, reduced

We have a of very of Bric-a-bra- c we are
offering at special to close Saturday.

for

$50.00
equipments,

Lamp,

that

to

. . , $17.50
;

containing
Creamers,

Candle-stick- s,

Boxes, Jardinieres,
,

STAMTTXG

Brownies,

WINDING

,

stockings

undressed,

stockings,

number artistic pieces

prices

$2.50 A table containing Brass Cigar-

ette cases. Humidors, Candle-stick- s,

Travelers' seta, Smokers' Stand, Fern

Dishes, Jewel Boxes, Hand Painted

Vases, Brass Dinner Gongs with four

tubes; some pieces worth $5.60; your

choice . .... . .u. . ... . $2.50

Deafness, aftagrh, Asthma,
Bronchitis and All hronic

diseases
Quickly and Permanently Curod

By our new method of treatment, which removes the cause, thereby insuring a safe and
lasting cure. Our years of successful experience in treating these diseases is valuable to
our patients.

To prove our ability to all sufferers, who are unable to pay a large fee for treatment, we
are going to give two full weeks office treatment ABSOLUTELY FREE to all applying, at
once. CONSULTATION, EXAMINATION IS FREE. No charge will be made except for
medicines actually used. This offer applies to all but must be accepted within the time limit.

Those who are unable to come to our offices for treatment can obtain the same treatment
by writing for symptom blank with request for information, telling how you can be cured in
your own home. No incurable cases will be accepted for treatment. If your case is an incur-
able one, you will be kindly and honestly told so by our physician in charge. No matter who
has treated or told you you could not be cured, our opinion and advice will cost you nothing.
Our new treatment cures where many others have failed.

Office Hours: 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. Wednesdays and Saturdays 9 A, M. to 8 P. M. Sun-day- s

9 A. M. to 12 noon. Address

BERLIN MEDICAL INSTITUTE
405-40- 7 Boo Dldg. Omaha, Nebraska
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